GOVERNMENT OF RAJASTHAN, REVENUE (GR. VIII) DEPARTMENT, NOTIFICATION No. f2 (20)
Rev. Gr. 8/79 Jaipur, dated 26th October, 1986

In exercise of the powers conferred under sanction 68, read with section 76, of the Rajasthan Forest Act 1953 (Act. No. XIII of 1953) and in supercession of this Department's previous Notification No.F2 (20) Rev. Gr. 8/79 dated 6/5/83, the State Government hereby empowers the Forest Officers mentioned in column No. 2 of the table, within their respective territorial jurisdiction and accept compensation according to the scale prescribed in column No. 4 of the table:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Compounding Authority</th>
<th>Nature of offence</th>
<th>Scale of compensation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Forest Range Officers/ Wildlife Rangers/Game Rangers</td>
<td>Offences involving transport of forest produce by headloads, animal loads and cycle loads.</td>
<td>The amount of compensation for the produce being carried shall be equal to its market value plus amount of penalty to the extent of an equal amount to market value of the produce being carried plus to the extent of the value of medium of transport in lieu of confiscation of the animal or vehicle if any, used for the transportation of the produce in case of compounding amount less than the amount of penalty and value of medium of transportation, the compounding officers shall explain reasons therefore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Asstt. Conservator of Forests/Wildlife Wardens/ Asstt. field directors, Tiger Project</td>
<td>Offences involving transport of forest produce by bullock carts of any other animal driven vehicle.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Divisional Forest Officer/ Dy. Conservator of Forest/ Dy. Chief Wild life Wardens/Field Directors, Tiger Project</td>
<td>Offences involving transport of Forest Produce by mechanically driven vehicles.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

By order
Signature/
(R.J. Majithia)
Secretary to Government